
i\icd'6 hits'' "liurker
buoy in fifth heat

NICOLE, winner of two of the five heots of the
arttiofidn FJying Fifteen chompion*iP - on . the
Dervent, wos- foiced to retire in the fifth heot
yesterdoy

The Ta'smanien Yaclrt'
skippered by Q. T. Bto*lt,hit a therker buoy.

Eeliance (V). the even-tual winner. led thtough-out the r&ce. but, was
closely pressed bY Nicole
untll she retired.

Details-

Quartet, the New

Wales entrant. finished
only three lengths behlnd
Reliance.

Goose (V) damaged lnthe storm on Wednesday,
limped to the li4e Ye_stgr--dey and managed to flnish
tlrird.
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Flying F

o ene ffie goes
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(T), 2.26,19, 7; Goose (Y)'
z.-zi.tt,' *--VrPbond rr (T)'
I:2e:ii: le:'- [dorv-o' v (v)'
2.29.28, 10.

Gazelle II (T). Tarrrbe! (T)-

Hfl ;F-',"fi :'*lllu I3"Ti1 3lE
i;igiir:stei-'(Vl were uoD-start-

Ift
IoVicloriq's Relie

TWO heot wins yesterdoy gov-e Victorion Bill Shond o well deserved triumph
in ReliEnce Il i; the sivinth Austrolion Flying Fifteen chompionship ot
Hobort.
fn the final standings

Relience fI scored eieht
noints to take first place,
witfr Quartet (N. B. S.Ifing). of NSW, secondwittr 17.4 and Nicole (Stan
Brown) of Tasmanla, thtrdwith 28. Ifingfisher (T. V. Most of the boats held

thelr positions once the ll
vachts- had settled downin t}re quiet condltlons.

fn a $-20 laot gouth'

Stokes) of Vlctorlg, wstfourth srith 31.?.

easterlv in the rttcrnoon
Belience II agaln sc3- th-e
Dece and wai DeYGr hetd--ea. rlthou:h Troanlanva'cht Peirsus (IU. S.browrr) re-m^ained within
strildni distancc throu3h'
lout.

e18.

ri{'r*}Hlth$dffi
ti'kitfi$ g?r"; i t, --qz, -Eq-
8gllt*Y'.r'f [,? u*",1Y ]r'.HI :
?5.

Detatls:Mornlng heet: Rellcnec II(V), clap-scd 2.{r.18, 1; V38r:roia (Tas), 2.{8.01, 2; Quertct(NSWI 2.{0.10, ; Blug0lshcr(v). 2.50.07 , a; Fllp (NSW),
zai.so, E: Mollv-o Y (v)' 2.62.2!r,
d': Gezeile Ir (T), 3.5s.31, ?;(ioose (V), 3.56.36, 8; Nlcole (T).
3.s?.l7, -g;' Optomlst (v)' 2.68.3?'
10; Pegeiuc (T), 3.2.2r' 11.

Fldellty (V) htt the BrecD
mark cn-thc llnlshlng llnc. Fi-
delitv rnd Solandrr Cr) wtth'
drew-. Non-ctartcrt rcrc Flll-
buster (V), Atbele (T) rnd Tar-
rntrnh (Tl -
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Flying
heot

$lfffiii8
stponed

Fif
Po

THE first heot of the Austrolion Flying Fiftecn
chompionship - due to be held yesterdoy - vos
postponed until Wednesdoy becouse of bod.veo-
ther.

i Al: :::i;ta:iott raco for
ih. Fl'.:l'.g Ftfteelts otr Sat-

: lirciai' i.f tertroott. \['8s \\ on
I l)'.' ll:, \ lctortal) r-aclrt

Ci tlr.r:. t'

The race took place inconditions which full,taxed tlio seamenship ofall participants.
.tt 35-Lnot nofth-westcrlyforecd a pctponement olthe strrt bv brll en houras it provtd dtl[cult tom(xlr thc stsrtln3 vcrcl

Onrust.
Watt.r suamped sotne oftlre 1-aclrts nnd added' tolho dimculties3f the sklp-

I>ers who had no pay at-tention to often verlable
n indr c'hteh. however. Iost
some of tlrelr totoclty duf-
ing tlre afternoon.

Goose crossed the llne
only {.ls ahead of lhe Ttrs-
manlan entrant Attrene.The .second hect of the
chemplonshlp wlll be held
today.

Dctrils:-
Yrchttnr Wortd Dlrmond: Ke'

ThtE ; : I",Ylh'# f hh?'hi:
$:{ri..i$[],ff':ff ii4l;ff;,v-i-'iitrtLo 'Tr. Bcendtr lTl.
:iri ,+:,'l L{i;,.":$;l: s,i:
'd;,Xl**rffx'o3,J"u'l' oos,"

*-n{+ug$,e*i(T),

:

I
I
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Tosmoniqn yoch! leqding
l:for Flying Fifteen title

TASMANIAN yocht Nicotc (S. T. Brown) leods- contenders for the Austrolion Flying Fifteen .t or-
-. pionship ofter winning the second heot on the Dervert yesterdoy.

should have been held on
Sunday. had to be post-iponed because of badr
weather and now wil take
place tomorros.

Results.-Nlcole (T) flnished
5.09.0?. elrrpsed tlme 2.{9.0?,l; Ftp (NSW) 5.09.23,
2.q9.23. 2; QuerCet (NSW)
5.23.35. 3.03.35. 3; RellenceII (V) 5.31.16, 4; FldeUty(V) 5.36.26. 5; Yaga,bondII (T) 6.07.30. 6.

Yachts whlch flnished
outslde tlme llmlt: Pegasus,(T), Athene (T), GazelleII (T). Molly-O V (V),
Kingflsher (V). Semantha(T). Solandra (T), Tar-
rabah (T), Opttmist (V),
Fllibuster .,Yr:

Nicole flnished 1{ seconds
in front of the New South
Weles contender FiP. skiP-
pered by P. w. Dulhunty.

The Victorien entrant.
Goose (A K. Lidgett),
whlclr son Saturdayt in-
vltatlon race. retlred.

There were 16 starters in
vesterdav's event.
l- The irst heat, whlch
I



BOATII\G :- MAy 1977

fifteen champions Ken JenynsReynolds in Secret Fifteen.



suDDEN freok *;naJiil#d q;"i;r#!rl 
Tosmonio ot speeds up to 75 mph

ripping olt roofs, swomping yochts, ond whipping uP heovy seos.
Iioc lirrg f rom e light nl'e $as . r'irtttally demollshed

moii ui"i.ie to e vlc'toui ss ui' tlrc gale'force utnds.
rrrblr north-n'esterll' Sale attcl attother ln Dynnyrne
sitlrin a minutc, thc nind had ltelf lus rml scattereO
whrpptd tlre Rlver Der$'ent over a {fi)-}'nrd area.
into-a treacl:etttts ss'irl. 1 Pos'er B'&s cut ott tnsramplttg !'8ChLs -lDd 51'leral cttv and SubUrbenthrotrlng crel members lrees.tnto tlre heavy suell. a S.r.eral ,arrnches enda Al least X men lnd 6.1no Iachts n'ere hUrltdbor\ n'ere rescued f rom tlte on td nicXs. cnd e mtze of
rir;er b1' a flotllle of 1'achts 5p1111 craft broke thclrqulcklf; menned f rom t he , moorlncs ln the sudden
Royrl-Yrcht, Club ol Trs-,gate.rLntr. l- Tto tt-ycu-old boytO Buth llt?s biaztnt noar:clung to tbllr onfturaloHob.rt rnd ln the Mld- :.trnrail yrcht for rnotl Slrrulerrts rere fenned ,by theratr hoirr before b?ln8 r€s-rlnda, glvlnf ire-ightcrr icued from the De-mentErny rulous momentai(Stor-v. Pete 2r.(6ce Prge 3). ' TernDcrrlurcr lunpod llo ODc hou.rc ln Glenorchy, dcl to- e lop ol tG rt llo-,brrt in the llrrl fct nln.

lutcr ol lhc dc,

WIth crc!, rncrbcrs
bobbhs ln thc rrtct rnd
otbcr yrchtr updde dora
th? rlart ru- ftven udqulclly rnncrcd by the
Boyrt frcbt Glub ol Tu-nrnb.

At least seven yechts,
lncludin8 the Robert Net-
tletold. Onrust, Ven Dle-
men. Cerousel. Krprlr,

Merandr and Aclclt,l
elther moored uerrby or
elrcedv on the wrter blt-tled ihetr s'3y to the
Descue.

All cres mcmbGrs vcre
successfully ptcLcd up rnd
slx yachts w€ro dregfed
rshore et IrnS Pt, Slndy

. to escrpc thc horllDg

*"i3il8[.3'i#],m;
ii66srt, -rrosPltrt wlth I
h-dty -srshed hend.

O Continucd on Pogo 2'
O Povcr brcoks, PoEe 2'
io Dun'ngc Pktur$,
Pogcr

- fio iEo icrc rtt hcrn-
!9rs o! thc Derrcnt rhintlrc_ -wiEdr torc erry tlcrudcet_ -rDd_ proDclhr al
i.lfo.'t'*nIiEE' oari

lhg yaclrt drlftil on torocx6 at t&e lpn pot butpoucc- rDd urrcc AnrtceptatEs wcre eble ti
s€cur-e. tt rnd prweat lt
itrr"*H repertedly oD to

Thcre l,a-s no wamlnS.
The wlnd raced tn over

mueh of the Ststc ln lrcnt
of r deep depllsstotl brlng-lnc l chenge tn the
weather .t 2 pm.

By 2.01 pm r 65 mph cllqwrs rrglng.It rsvaged 12 yrchts
competlng tn the second
heat. of .the Autrallan
Flyln8 Flfteen chemPlon-
shlDs on the Denent.Scveral crflzed rnd
othcrs wcre srtnped bY
the ewcll.

Flying l5
fleet hod
it rough

2 pm.
RYCI ofrcials were kept

busy organlsing rescue op-eratlons for yachtsmen
whose craft capsized.

Ttre strong winds also
forced the postponement of
the thlrd heat orlglnally set
down for yesterday hfter-

Tasmanian yeeht lficole(S. T. Brown) ts stitl the

GALE-FORCE vinds onthe Dcrvcnt yestcrdoy
ployed hovoc vith mony
of the yochts in the sec-
ond heot of the Austro-
lion Flying Fifteen chom-
pionship.

Eight entrants managed
to flnish the course before
tlre llrst gusts struck rbout

5,7.

men --

_ A ,.br bnct lo3sbaIr rry {. lll rcur ht
r{as forccd to lcrve. un-e-ble to helD. beceurt olthc rouih condlflonr.
. Iater a Mlrlne Borrdtug towed the yacht brclb-!ne loyrl Yacht Ctub.

-Tl!e Enphrtdltes cufer-ecl uttle d.Erge,
.. A -3qft motor leuncb.the _Adastre. broke ttsmoortngs. -ln -Mon-trcGc Bayand drlfted sbout tfityard! on to rockr.

Its owner, Mr G. T,Davis. oI Rlvcrwry nd.Montrcse. lashed- thdlaunch to -e ncerty letti.,s ll. T'as Ieft sgrouDd bya rEcecllng tide.

lcedlng contender for the
cb.rmpionsbip aftcr win-
alng the hert yestcrdry.

Nicole flnished 9m 38s lnfront of the New Souttr
Wales contender QuBrtet.rklppered by N. B. S. King.

Results:-
Nicole (T) flnished 13.39.

16, elapsed time 3.10.16. l;Quartet (NSW) 13.{8.54,
3.%.54. 2; Molly-O V (V)
13.49.09, 3.29.09, 3; Ftp(NSW) 13.51.21, {; Ktng-flsher (V) 13.5{.39. 5: Rell-
ence fI (V) 13.55.t{, 6; Op-tlurtst (V) 13.56.00. ?: FIU-
buster (V) 13.5?.26, 8.

Yachts forced to retirelrere: Pegasus (T), VBgB-
bond II tTt. Athene (T),
Gazelle If (T). Ftdellty {V),
Semanthe (T). Solandra(T). Tarfebah (T). Croose(v).

rould
ashore
todry.

He therellttle
an

Fbur boys in e small
diDShy were rcported to De
ln dlficultlcs ncrr Dowutrog
Pt.

Hlgh winds had c8tlied
them helplessly dora the
rlver. but they hsd EaE-
ased to scrr^urble r.lborcto rr(cty by t&e tIEo po-
llce errlved.

Potlqe lrunchcr rcrcucdpvgrel betr rhlcb brdbrolen thclr ueor{nfr rndrt olc- atrlr rrld thencrcr.c ..Dolto rdrlft cvcry-thcrc."
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Part 4 - Fo.1at Yacht 4lub of Tasmania r1b8 - bI
By the late t960's the National Tittes were attracting fleets of around 30 _ 40 boats. All Flying

Fifteens were now sailed 2 up and set up tike racing dinghies. The Shand.fibreglass Mark I was starting to
dominate fleet numbcrc and generally boats wcre a bit closer in performance.

Class champions Bill and Hal Shand in Reliance Il arrivedin Hobart in late 196g to defend the
title they had won in Perth. Other competitorc included :-

> Local champions Stan Brown and son in Nicole
i. Mornington boat Molly 0 tz- Ossic McCutchcon
i Momington Ltoat Optimist - Bruce Goolcy and Andrew Whitbourne
! Daveys Bay brlat Knryhawk- Tom Stokes and Chris Wirhers
) NSW champion Quartet -Nick King

One stunning looking boat was Goose sailed by Athol Lidgett and 6'6" medical student Richard
Ranger. Goosehad a varnished timber huil with a heavily cambered foredeck and carried black spars.
This boas great sppearance related through to performance in the invitation race when Goose won by a
big margin in frcsh conditions.

The first two heats were sailed in light fickle westerlies. This meant the race coursc was virtually
in the lee of Mt. Weltington. Using a high degree of local knowledge, Stan Brown won both races. After
the starts he would go off on seemingly bad angles, pick up a private breeze and woutd gain a huge break
at the first mark in both races.

For heats 3 and 4 a fiesh sea breeze kicked in with Bill and FIal Shand starting to stamp their
authority on the series.

The 5h heat brought high drama and attracted nationat media coverage to the championships.
The weather system that had generated the hot gale force north wind which ignited the Lara bushfires in
Victoria swept across Bass Srait at tightning speed.

On the Dcrwent, as the first few Fifteens crosed the finish line for heat 5, an ominous large red
cloud could be seen racing toward us from the north. This red cloud contained tonnes ofdirt and dust
from the Wimmera and Mallee, hundreds of miles away.

Molly O was fortunate to finish in fourth place and was heading for the marina when the storm
hit. The mainsail had been lowered, the jib furled and we werc planing dovmwind under bare poles. We
were able to grab a vacant mooring and we puled up 20 metres short ofa rock breakwater. Any sense of
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relief or security we may have felt at that stage was quickly dismisses when a Diamond moorcd a few
boatlengths away drifted side on to the wind. The windage on the hull and barc rig knocked it flat to the
water, where the now heavy chop sank her in seconds. We spent the next hour with paddles, concentrating
on keeping the boat head to wind on the mooring

When the storm came in most of the racing fleet were in the middle of the Derwent on the last
beat to the finish and werc in a very exposed position. The win( went from g knots to 70 knots in seconds.
Under this sudden impct boats that were only a few metres from the finish line werc driven back,
knocked down and swamped. Athol and Richard oa Goose managed to drop their sails but despite hiding
strongly were knocked down under the bare rig and quickty filled up.

Ferv boats had bulkheads in those days so the removable buoyancy just kept the gunuales above
the water.

Bruce and Andrew aboard Optimis, were able to sail close to a jetty offsandy Bay. They swam a
line to a pylon, made fast and rode thc storm out.

The race officials acted quickly in rescuing and accornrting for all crews. This, however, did"iot
deter the media as they reported on radio and in the ne$rspapers that boab and crews competing in the
Austratian Flying Fifteen Championships were missing intteed some reports had them drifting out through
Storm Bay and into the Southern Occa&

With all crews safe the swamped boats werc towed to a beach near Sandy Bay. The spirit and
camaraderie ofthe class was evident as everyone tumed up to bail the boats out and physically man handle
them back on to their trailers.

Bill and Hal Shand won the final heats in Reliance // and took the Coweslip Trophy for second
year in a row. In an intercsting asidc, Bill was not happy with his sails jusr prior to the championships.
Running out of time he bought a mriinsail .off the shelf from the Melboume Tasker toft. The sail was
obviously unusc<t bur tlill noticed it carried a faint imprint of differcnt sail numbers to his. That sail
nurrrbcr bclongctl to Stan Brown who obviousty hnd cancelled his ordcr on the potcntial ritlc rvinning
rnainsail. 'fhc championships werc a great success in terms of fleet size, wide range of conditions, close
racing and social events, and certainty the events ofheat 5 prompted the widespread fitting ofwatertight
bulkheads and other safety measurcs.

Howard Proctor.
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Australian National Championship Results

1968 - 1969 sailed the under the Burgee of Royal Yacht Club of Tasmania 

17 Flying Fifteens assembled in Hobart for the seventh championship representing Tasmania, 
Victoria and New South Wales 

The invitation race and heat one were postponed because of heavy weather. Racing eventually got 
away in a 35 knot north westerly which moderated during the race. Goose sailed by Athol Lidgett 
and Richard Ranger won by 4.1 seconds from Athene sailed by J.Hyslop. 

Race 2 was won by Stan Brown sailing Nicole by 14 seconds from Pat Hurley sailing Flip. The fifth 
heat was a near disaster for some competitors when a gale hit southern Tasmania with gusts up to 
65 knots complete with red dust from the Wimmera and Mallee regions. Eight boats managed to 
finish before the first gust struck, they and the remainder of the fleet tried to survive the worst of 
the weather dropping their sails and tying up to moorings. Royal Yacht Club of Tasmania were busy 
rescuing competitors and safely accounted for all competitors and boats. 

Unfortunately we do not have a full set of results for this series, however, the first place getters 
were: 

Place Boat # Boat  Name Helm Crew Home State

1 961 Relience II Bill Shand Hal Shand Vic

2 706 Quartet Nick King No record NSW

3 661 Nicole Stan Brown K. Brown Tas


